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LEAF AREA INDEX DERIVED FROM HEMISPHERICAL PHOTOGRAPH AND ITS 
CORRELATION WITH ABOVE-GROUND FOREST BIOMASS. Leaf  area index (LAI) is one of  the 
key physical factors in the energy exchange between terrestrial ecosystem and atmosphere. It determines 
the photosynthesis process to produce biomass and plays an important role in performing forest stand 
reflectance. Therefore building relationship between LAI and biomass from field measurements can be 
used to develop allometric equations for biomass estimation. This paper studies the relationship between 
diameter at breast height (DBH) and leaves biomass, DBH and crown biomass (sum up of  leaves,  twigs and 
branches) as well as between LAI and leaves biomass; LAI and crown biomass; LAI and Total Above-ground 
Biomass (TAGB) in East Kalimantan Province. Destructive sampling was conducted to develop allometric 
equations. The DBH measurements from 52 sample plots were used as training data for model development 
(35 plots) and for validation (17 plots). A hemispherical photograph was used to record LAI. The result 
shows that strong corelation (r) exists between natural logarithmic (ln) DBH and crown biomass ranging 
from 0.88 to 0.98. The correlation (r) between LAI and biomass of  leaves; leaves + twigs + branches; TAGB 
were 0.742, 0.768 and 0.772, respectively.  Improvement of  (r) between LAI and biomass can be conducted 
by proper time of  LAI measurement, when the sky is uniformly overcast.

Keywords: LAI, biomass, hemispherical photograph, allometric equation, East Kalimantan

INDEKS LUAS DAUN (LAI YANG DIAKSES DARI FOTO HEMISPHERICAL DAN KORELASINYA 

DENGAN PERMUKAAN BIOMASSA HUTAN. Indeks luas daun (LAI) merupakan salah satu faktor 

fisik utama dalam pertukaran energi antara ekosistem daratan dan atmosfer. LAI menentukan proses fotosintesis yang 
memproduksi biomassa dan berperan penting dalam reflektan parameter tegakan hutan, oleh karena itu hubungan antara 
LAI dan biomassa dari pengukuran lapangan perlu dibangun untuk membentuk persamaan allometrik yang selanjutnya 

digunakan untuk mengestimasi biomassa di tempat lain. Tulisan ini mempelajari hubungan antara diameter setinggi dada 

(DBH) dengan biomassa tajuk (daun; daun + ranting + cabang) dan juga antara LAI dengan biomassa tajuk; serta LAI 

dengan biomassa total (TAGB). Pengambilan contoh secara destruktif  dilakukan untuk membangun persamaan allometrik. 

Pengukuran DBH dilakukan pada 52 plot di Kalimantan Timur dengan rincian 35 plot untuk membangun model dan 

17 plot untuk validasi. Kamera dengan lensa mata ikan digunakan untuk mengumpulkan data LAI. Hasil penelitian 

menunjukkan korelasi (r)  yang tinggi antara logaritmik natural (ln) DBH dengan biomassa tajuk berkisar antara 0,88 

sampai 0,98. Koefisien korelasi (r) antara LAI dengan biomassa daun; tajuk (daun + ranting + cabang); dan TAGB secara 
berurutan adalah 0,742, 0,768, dan 0,772. Peningkatan koefisien determinasi hubungan antara LAI dengan biomassa 
dapat ditingkatkan melalui pengukuran LAI pada waktu yang tepat yaitu kondisi langit seragam dan tidak terlalu cerah. 

Kata kunci: LAI, biomasa, kamera berlensa mata ikan, persamaan alometrik, Kalimantan Timur
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I. INTRODUCTION

The method of  estimating carbon can 
be grouped into two approaches, i.e., direct 
and indirect measurements. Harvesting and 
weighing the tree biomass is considered as a 
direct measurement, while indirect method or 
non-contact method can be conducted through 
satellite or airborne remote sensing (Basuki, 
Skidmore, van Laake, van Duren & Hussin, 2012; 
Basuki, Skidmore, Hussin & van Duren, 2013) 
as well as using hemispherical photography 
(Riaño, Valladares, Condés & Chuvieco, 2004). 
The direct measurement is considered the 
more accurate than the non-contact method 
however it is time consuming and costly (Wang, 
Hall, Scatena, Fetcher & Wu, 2003). The direct 
measurement commonly is used to validate the 

result obtained from indirect measurement.  The 
biomass measurements using remote sensing 
techniques need more expertise on image 
analysis, which may cover areas from landscape 
level to global level (Rosenqvist, Milne, Lucas, 
Imhoff  & Dobson, 2003). 

The non-contact method using hemispherical 
photograph or fisheye lens has been applied to 
estimate Leaf  Area Index (LAI) and biomass 
by previous studies (Beckschäfer, Fehrmann, 
Harrison, Xu & Kleinn, 2014; Gonsamo 
& Pellika, 2008; Hanssen & Solberg, 2007; 
Thimonier, Sedivy & Schleppi, 2010).  This 
device produces a continuous two dimensional 
spatial record of  the canopy structure 
(Silbernagel & Moeur, 2001). It can also be 
used to assess canopy openness, LAI and light 
transmittance (Hale & Edwards, 2001). LAI 
assessment using hemispherical photograph 
is considered as tedious, however it can be 
used as validation for LAI measurement using 
satellite imageries (Morsdorf, Kötz, Meier, Itten 
& Allgöwer, 2006; Sea, Cholerb, Beringerc, 
Weinmannd, Hutleyd & Leuninga, 2011).

The estimation of  tree biomass using the 
non-contact method can be performed  by 
developing relationship between forest stand 
variables, such as  leaf  area index (LAI), 
diameter at breast height (DBH), crown cover, 
and tree height from field measurements. In 
this method, the reflectances of  the foliage or 

crown closure of  forests were captured by the 
sensors which indirectly measured the required 
parameters and biomass.  In the case of  using 
hemispherical photograph, the basic concept 
of  the work is that the quantity and distribution 
of  understory light  are mainly affected by the 
number, size, and location of  gaps in forest 
canopies (Frazer, Canham & Lertzman, 1999). 
During the measurement the camera position 
was skyward, taken from forest floor with a 180° 
fisheyes lens producing circular images which 
recorded the forest overstory condition (Frazer 
et al., 1999). Afterwards, the camera converted 
the images into bitmaps and the images were 
analyzed using a software, such as Gap Light 
Analyzer or GLA (Frazer et al., 1999). 

LAI in broadleaf  forest is defined as one 
sided green leaf  area per unit ground area (Olivas 
et al., 2013; Pu, Yu, Gong & Biging, 2005) and it 
is the key physical factor in the energy exchange 
between terrestrial ecosystem and atmosphere 
(Cristiano, Klein, Niklaus & Kuenzer, 2014; 
Gonsamo &  Pellikka, 2008). The LAI also 
plays an important role in stimulating carbon 
and hydrological cycles (Beckschäfer et al., 
2014; Olivas et al., 2013). In photosynthesis 
process, LAI is the driving factor to produce 
biomass or net primary production (Eisfelder, 
Klein, Niklaus & Kuenzer, 2014).  LAI also 
influences reflectance performances of  forests 
(Ollinger, 2010), therefore LAI influences the 
physiological process and the performance of  
the forests.

Developing regression models between 
LAI and forest parameters has been carried 
out intensively, especially using satellite 
imagery.  Caldararu, Palmer and Purves (2012) 
have assessed spatial and temporal LAI from 
MODIS (Moderate Resolution Imaging 
Spectroradiometer) imagery in tropical forest 
in the Eastern and Shuthern Amazon. While, 
Samanta et al. (2012) has studied seasonal 
changes of  LAI in savannah and forest also in 
the Amazon area. In addition, Spracklen et al. 
(2012) have observed the correlation between 
precipitation and LAI derived from MODIS 
data. Morsdorf  et al. (2006) assessed LAI using 
airborne laser scanning (Light Detection and 
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Ranging or LIDAR) in pine-dominated forest, 
while Riaño et al. (2004) compared measurement 
of  LAI by LIDAR and hemispherical photos 
in broad leave forest. Based on reviewed 
literatures,  many of  the studies to assess LAI 
were conducted in tropical Amazonian and 
boreal forests. In Indonesia LAI measurement 
was conducted by Dietz, Hölscher, Leuschner,  
Malik  and Amir (2007) at Montana forests in 
Central Sulawesi. Therefore research to measure 
LAI in dipterocarp forests was necessary 
because these forests cover large areas and they 
are one of  the most commercialized hard wood 
species from South-East Asia (Basuki, van 
Laake, Skidmore & Hussin, 2009). 

The objective of  the study was to obtain 
information of  relationship between LAI and 
above-ground biomass in dipterocarp forest. 
This intended examination creates models 
that also can be useful for estimating biomass 
in other places having similar characteristics  
and may be for validating  LAI measurements 
using other methods such as  remote sensing 
techniques which is derived from Moderate 
Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometric 
(MODIS) LAI product.

II. MATERIAL AND METHOD

A. The Study Area

The study was undertaken in the Labanan 
forest concession area which is dominated by 

dipterocarp tree families with common genera 
of  Shorea, Dipterocarpus and Vatica. The area 
lies between latitude 2°11’ and 2°20’ North 
and  longitude from 116°55’ to 117°20’ East. 
Administratively, this concession belongs to 
Berau Regency, East Kalimantan Province. The 
map of  the study area is presented in Figure 1.

B. Data Collection

Field measurements consisted of  two steps, i.e. 
destructive sampling of  tree samples (122  trees 
from 48 species) to develop allometric equations 
and forest inventory in each determined sample 
plot. The whole aboveground biomass except 
root was considered as Total Above Ground 
Biomass (TAGB).  As explained in Basuki et 
al. (2009), detailed explanation of  destructive 
sampling was conducted by separation of  tree 
components into leaves, twigs, branches, and 
stem. The stems and big branches were cut in 2 m 
sections and the volume was computed. Samples 
were collected for every tree component and 
dried in laboratory to obtain moisture content. 
The moisture content was used to convert 
the fresh weight into dry weight for each tree 
component and summed up to obtain dry weight 
for the whole tree except for the root.   

The allometric equation to estimate the 
TAGB was based on Basuki et al. (2009) namely:

ln(TAGB) = 2.196*ln(DBH) – 1.201

Figure 1. The situation map of  the study area
Source: Wahyuningrum (2006)
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where: TAGB is the total above-ground 
biomass in dry weight (kg/tree), DBH is in cm,  
the adjusted R2 of  the model is 0.963.

There were 52 sample plots which were 
distributed randomly in the study area. The 
size of  the plot was 500 m2 in a circular shape. 
The radius of  the plot depends on the slope 
of  the terrain. All trees with a diameter equal 
or greater than 10 cm were measured using a 
diameter tape. Thirty five (35) plots were used 
for developing regression models and seventeen 
(17) plots were used for validation.

The LAI for every plot was measured using 
hemispherical photograph. This  photograph 
has a 1800 field of  view. Therefore, the photo  
provides a circular image showing a complete 
view in all sky directions (Jonckheere et al., 
2004). The fisheye lens with sigma 8 mm was 
mounted on a Nikon camera. 400 ASA color 
film was used to record the trees.  The camera 
was located at the centre of  the plot under the 
forest canopies at 1.3 m height above ground 
level and the lens was set upward to the forest 
canopies (Jonckheere et al., 2005).

C. Data Analysis

Prior to the regression analysis, normality 
test of  the data were conducted using Q-Q 
plot. The results showed that the variables 
were not normally distributed, therefore ln 
transformation was conducted. Figure 2 shows 
distribution of  DBH before (a) and after ln 
transformation (b).

The allometric equations consist of  
independent variable that is the DBH and 
dependent variable which is the biomass of  
the tree. The components of  crown consists 
of  leaves, twigs and branches. In this study, 
some allometric equations were developed 
from destructive sampling data by building 
relationship between DBH and dry leaves 
biomass; DBH and dry crown biomas, as well 
as DBH and the whole tree biomass except root 
(TAGB). Afterwards, the resulting allometric 
equations were used to predict biomass of  
leaves and crown as well as TAGB for every 
plot with only DBH measured. Those estimated 
biomasses were then integrated with a LAI 
value measured by hemispherical photograph 
in every sample plot and used to develop 
new allometric equations between LAI as the 
independent variable and dependent variables 
which consisted of  leaves; crown; and TAGB. 

The negative films of  hemispherical photos 
were scanned and then analyzed using Gap 
Light Analyzer (GLA) to obtain LAI. The 
manual of  GLA (Frazer et al., 1999) was used 
as a guidance to analyze the scanned films 
and the LAI. According to the user manual 
of  GLA, the  first procedure to compute the 
LAI is loading the photo, followed by image 
registration. The image  was registered to 
identify two points on the circular image to get 
its extent and geographic orientation.  Based on 
these two defined points, then every pixel in the 
image array was converted into UTM. To obtain 

Figure 2. Distribution of  DBH (cm) before (a) and after transformation (b)

a b
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a good performance, the saturation, brightness 
and contrast of  the photo could be adjusted.

In this research, the pixel values of  less than 
172 were considered as vegetation and converted 
to black colour. Inversely, the rest of  the pixel 
values having values more than or equal to 172 
were assigned white colour or represented the 
sky condition. The last action was the running 
of  the LAI calculation. In the GLA software, 
the LAI were obtained from two rings.  In this 
study the LAI values from ring 4 were used for 
further analysis.  The LAI data were graphed 
to get ideas of  the relationship between the 
independent and dependent variables. The 
equations with indicators of  goodness of  fit 
(adjusted R2) are presented in this paper.

To test the accuracy of  the models,  the 
developed allometric equations were applied to 
another data set which consisted of  17 plots. 
Afterwards, the average deviation was calculated 
based on Chave et al. (2005). The model with 
the lowest standard deviation is considered the 

most accurate model. The standard deviation 
was calculated using the formula as presented 
below:

 
Yi/|YiiŶ

n

1i

|
n

100
(%)S −∑

=
=

where S  is the average deviation, Yi = the 
observed dry weight, Ŷ i = the predicted dry 
weight, n = number of  observations.

III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

A. Relationship between leaves, crown   

     biomass and DBH

Figure 3 shows the relationship between 
ln (DBH) and ln (leaves) (a),  ln (DBH) and ln 

(crown) biomass. The results of  the statistical 
analysis are presented in Table 1.

The coefficient of  determination between 
DBH and leave biomasss is relatively strong in 
logarithmic form. The first equation consists 
of  biomass of  dry leaves and DBH, the second 
is crown (sum of  leaves, twigs, and branches) 
and DBH, and the last is TAGB (sum of  leaves,  
twigs,  branches, and stem). The coefficient 
of  determination between ln (TAGB) and 
ln (DBH) is the highest, followed by R2 of  ln 

(crown) and ln (DBH), while the lowest R2 is of  

ln (leaves) and ln (DBH).

B. Relationship between LAI and biomass

The results show that in the study area, where 
a selective logging was applied, the LAI ranges 
from 1.30 to 4.28, with the mean of  2.59. For 
comparison, the study of  Aragăo et al. (2005) 
in Amazon found that average LAI was 5.10 ± 
0.66 in dense primary forest which was tall with 
closed canopy, while in logging forest it was 
4.63 ± 0.12.  Zhang et al. (2005) also found that 
LAI for Douglas-Fir stand in Vancouver Island 
ranged from 2.3 to 4.6 and for Black spruce 
ranged from 2.3 to 3.2. The variation of  LAI 
values is affected by the species composition, 
the development stage of  vegetation and the 

Figure 3. (a) Scatter plots of  ln (leaves) and ln (DBH)  and (b) ln (crown) and ln (DBH)

a b
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site condition.  In addition to these natural 
factors, Jonckheere et al. (2004) observed that 
management practices and methods to measure 
LAI influenced the results of  its values.

The relationship between the LAI and the 
biomasses are presented in Table 2 and the 
scatter plots are in Figure 4.  The correlation (r) 
between LAI and ln (leaves), LAI and ln (crown) 

as well as LAI and ln (TAGB) are around 0.75 
and the coefficient of  determination (R2) ranged 
from 0.56 to 0.57. For comparison, the study of  
Dietz et al. (2007) at Montana forests in Central 
Sulawesi, Indonesia found that the average 
LAI in natural forest and forests with small 
timber extraction were 6.0 and 5.3, respectively. 
While, Khosravi, Namiranian, Ghazanfariz and  
Shirvani (2012) in oak forest showed that R2 

between LAI and DBH, basal area, total height 
and crown volume were 0.36, 0.36, 0.45, and 
0.65, respectively. It was inferred that there were 
many sources of  errors, which included the 
applied allometric and errors in relation to LAI 
assessment using hemispherical photographs. 
The allometric equations to estimate leaves 
and crown as well as total biomass were built 

from destructive sampling of  those variables 
and DBH. The allometric equations have 
some source of  error too because independent 
variable for leave allometric explained 77% of  
the dependent variable. Allometric equation 
for crown biomass explained 93% of  the 
dependent variable (Table 1).

Reflectance captured by the camera could 
be one source of  error. Based on the photo 
analysis, it was realized that the fisheye captured 
not only the foliage, but also the twigs, branches 
and stems (Figure 3a and 3c). Furthermore, 
when the threshold applied during the photo 
analysis to classify the image into sky and 
canopy cover, the twigs, branches and stems  
became dark (Figure 3b and 3d). However, 
there are still controversies on the effect of  

branches. Kucharick, Norman and Gower  
(1998) observed that the influence of  branches 
on the estimation of  LAI based on gap fraction 
analysis may be ignored, especially for fully 
leaved canopies due to the coverage of  leaves. 
However, minor correction should be applied 
for the partially defoliated canopies. Figure 3 
shows two types of  crown conditions with the 

Table 1. Regression analysis between leaves, crown, TAGB and DBH 

No. Allometric equation Standard error Significance Adjusted 
R2

1. ln (leaves)   = 1.251*ln(DBH) - 1.395 0.062 p=0.000 0.77

2. ln (crown)  = 2.211*ln(DBH) -  2.445*)  0.056 p=0.000 0.93

3. ln (TAGB)= 2.196*ln(DBH)  -  1.201**) 0.039 p=0.000 0.96

Note: *) Crown consists of  leaves,  twigs, and branches, **) Source: Basuki et al. (2009)

Table 2. Regression analysis between leaves, crown, TAGB and DBH 

No. Allometric equation Standard error Significance r
Adjusted 

R2

1. ln (leaves)   = 1.612 (LAI)0.084 0.023 p=0.000 0.743 0.538

2. ln (crown)  = 3.225 (LAI)0.311      0.077 p=0.000 0.768 0.578

3. ln (TAGB) = 4.230 (LAI)0.261 0.064 p=0.000 0.772 0.584

Note: *) Crown consists of  leaves,  twigs, and branches, **) Source: Basuki et al. (2009)
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estimated LAI being 2.55 (Figure 3a) and LAI 
being 1.87 (Figure 3c).

When the developed allometric equations 
were applied on the independent data set, the 
average deviation for the predicted leaves and 
crown biomass as well as TAGB were 4.5%,   
36.7% and 38.4%, respectively. It means that 
the model for predicting leaves biomass is 
more accurate than the models for predicting 
crown biomass and TAGB. The sources of  
deviation comes from the plots that have high 
crown or TAGB biomass. These can be seen in 
Figure 4 (b and c), where the crown biomass 
is more than 70 ton/ha and TAGB more 200 
ton/ha deviated further from 1 - 1 line than 
plots with crown biomass less 70 ton ha-1 and 

TAGB less than 200 ton ha-1. The 1 – 1 line in 
Figure 4 is used to observe the distribution of  
the predicted values whether they are higher or 
lower than the measured ones.  It can be seen 
that only the predicted values of  leaves biomass 
are closer to the 1 – 1 (Figure 4a) and these  
indicate that the predicted values are closer to 
the actual values.  Figure 4 b and c also show 

that the prediction are lower than the measured 
biomass after 70 ton ha-1 for crown biomass and 
200 ton ha-1 for the TAGB, this means that the 
developed allometric equations are appropriate 
for predictions below those values.

Based on the analysis explained above, 
therefore LAI measurement can be applied 
to predict above-ground biomass in any place 
having  the same forest condition,  without 
direct destructive method. Assessment of  LAI 
using hemispherical photograph is useful for 
validation of  LAI or biomass measurement 
using remote sensing. Hanssen and Solberg 
(2007) measured strong relationship (r = 0.96) 
between LAI derived from airborne laser 
scanning and log-transformed of  LAI from 
hemispherical photograph in pine forests. In 
addition, on 30 plots in conifer forest Zhao 
et al. (2012) measured LAI derived from a 
ground-based scanning LIDAR and found that 
the values were statistically similar to those 

from hemispherical photos.
To obtain an accurate estimation of  LAI in 

secondary forest, Kalacsa, S’anchez-Azofeifa,   

Figure 4.  Scatter plots from 52 plots between ln (leaves) and LAI (a), ln (crown) and LAI (b), ln 

(total aboveground biomass or TAGB) and LAI (c)

a
b

c
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Figure 5. The crown cover captured by hemispherical photograph (a and c) and the    analyzed 
photo after applying threshold (b and d). 

Notes : The estimated LAI for Figure 5a is 2.55 and for Figure 5c is 1.87

a b

c
d

Figure 6.  Distribution of  the predicted leaves, crown, and total above-ground biomass around 
the 1 – 1 line

c

a b
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alvo-Alvarado, Rivard and Quesda (2005) 
suggested that successional stages of  the forest 
growth should be considered.  However, it is 
difficult to estimate LAI based on successional 
stages of  the forests in the study area because 
the forests are classified as mixed forests  
consisting of  abundant species. Besides that, 
the harvesting system is selective logging and 
the age is unkonwn, therefore the age among 
the trees are different and impossible to group 
according to successional stages. 

Another way to reduce error in LAI 
assessment using hemispherical photograph 
is by considering the proper time for 
measurement. The measurements conducted 
immediately before sunrise or after sunset is 
a good occasion to avoid large variation of  
brightness across the image (Hale & Edwards, 
2002). Further suggestion is by operating the 
photograph beneath a uniformly overcast sky 
(Hale & Edwards, 2002).

IV. CONCLUSION

In this study, the correlation between the 
LAI derived from hemispherical photograph 
and the aboveground biomass is relatively 
high, about 0.77.  The developed allometric 
equation between LAI and TAGB have been 
potentially very good for estimating biomass 
indirectly, without doing destructive sampling, 
for biomass less than 200 ton ha-1.  The higher 
accuracy of  LAI estimation using hemispherical 
photo can be obtained by a proper thresholding 
in differenciating the image into sky and canopy 
cover.  The proper time of  LAI measurements 
should be applied at a uniformly overcast sky.  
For further research, this study suggests to 
apply LAI measurement using hemispherical 
photographs in comparison with the estimation 
of  LAI derived from remotely sensed data 
within dipterocarp forest.
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